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IHE cgllMullIr!-lg1EME oF GE_IERAL.IzED-PREFER,E[C-Es.  F9BIHE PERI-oD  198.1:8_5'
The Commission has just adopted a proposaL to the CounciI concerning  the
appLication of geneiaLized tariff  preferences for the deveLoping ceuntries
for the five-year period 1981-85. Under the new Community scheme, enLarged
to take account of Greek accession, substantia[  changes have been made to
the machinery used for imptementing tne generaIized  preferences over the
peniod 1971-80. These changes are based directLy on the guideLines which
the Commjssion had proposed to the CounciL jn its  communication ol
7 lxareh 1980 concerning the new period of appLication of the GSP.
The Commission has based its proposaLs for the new scheme on the two mein
points contained in its  communjcation of 7 March. First, it  is a fact
that over the Last few years, a number of benefjciary countries have  '
succeeded in raising the LeveI of thejr productjon and exports of certain
products to the point where there can no Longer be grounds for granting their
exports compLeteiy duty-free entry under the same conditions as appLy to tess
competitive countries; besides this, the progressive imptementation of the
necessary structural adjustments to Community industry couLd be put at risk
by such preferentiaL access, Second, it  has to be acknowLedged  that the
impLemeniing  reguLations governing the current scheme, notabLy the provi,pions
deiermining the various quantitative Limits and the procedures for their
administraiion, are so comptex that many developing countries have not
been abLe to make fuLL use of the advantages offered.
4
' coM (80) 395 .
Zsee p -  16. The Community introduced its  system of generaLized
tariff  preferences for the deveLoping countries in JuLy 1971 for a period
of ten years, in accondance with undertakings given within the context of
UNCTAD, The Community, back in March 1975, had stated its intention to
extend the Community eSp beyond the initjaL ten-year period, on the grounds
that the generaLized preferences constituted a basjc instrument of its
poLicy of cooperation with the deveLoping countries. In its  communication
of March 1980;, the Commission proposed a net"1 twenty-year period of
appIication with a review every five years.
.l?.
The new preferentiaL arranqements
The main change in the GSP proposed by the commission concerns aLI
industriaI products other than textiLes and is aimed at differentiating
the prefenentiaI advantages  according to the degree of competitiveness
of the beneficiary countries. The aim is to ptace seLective Limits on
imports from "competitive" deveLoping countries of those products deemed
to be sensitive for which they have proved themselves competitive, whiLst
at the same time ne[axing the arrangements appIicabLe to other preferentia[
imports so as to ensure better utitization, notabLy by the Less competitive
beneficiary countries, of the advantages  on offer.
The proposed changes are as foItows:
1.  The four categories of industrial products in the current GSP (15
sensitive, 28 hybnid, 81 semi -sensitive and the rest non-sensitive products)
wiLL be cut down to two: products subject to controt and those which are
not.  0n the basis ofthe 124 products subject to nestrictions  under the 1980
scheme the Commjssion, taking into account the economic situation of the
sectors concerned, has drawn up a List of 94 products in respect of which it
considers that imports under the GSP shouLd be controLLed.
2.  With regard to imports of products considened to be sensitive, instead
of the current system of quotas or g[obaL ceiIings, under which Limits of
varying strictness (butoirs or maximum country amounts) are appLied in orden
to Limit the share of individuaI beneficiany countries, it  is proposed in
futuretosetnog[obaLLimitsbuttocontro[impontsbyreferencetothe
individuaL beneficiary  countries concerned, as fotIows:
(i)  For each product under controL, any country or countries considered to
be competitive on the basis of objective economic criteria, wiLt have their
export opportunities under the GSP confined within a tariff  qqota. The  I
normat duty wiLI pe automaticaL[y  reintroduced as soon as the Iimit in question
has been reached.l As a genera[ rule, a "competitive" beneficiary countny is
one in respect of which the normal duty for the product in question has been
reintroduced as a result of the maximum country amount (butoir) being used up in th
Last three consecutive years or whose share of totaL imports into the Community
from the benefjciary  countries was not Less than 20% in 1978 (for the former
sensitive or hybrid products) or 40% Gor the former semi-sensitive products).
However, a beneficiary country wiLL be exempt from individual quotas if  its
per capita GNP is betow the average per capita GNP of deve[oping  countries
which have a[ready reached an advanced stage of deveLopment or if  the product
concerned is its main export product.
(ii)  With regard to imports other than those from the country or countries
considered competitive in respect of the product in question, a minimaL
threshotd(ceiLing) has been set for duty-free imports beyond which the
commission wiIL be ab[e, if  necessary, to reintroduce the normat duty in
respect of any beneficiary country attafning the threshotd. Imports wiLL in
practice onty be subject to surveiILance if  they come from certain beneficiary
countries which possess the export capacity to be abLe to compete on the
Community market, Moreover, the Community wiIL continue, as under the present
system, to grant the Ieast deveIoped  devetoping countries compLeteIy  duty-
free entry with no cejLing appLjed.2
1'The quotas are normaLLy equal to the 1980 butoirs increased by 2% to
take account of Greek access jon.  The cei Iings are f ixed where\"/er possibIe  I at a sLight Ly higher LeveL.  I
/ 'The commission considers that the tist of the 28 [:cst deviLoped countries,
whose exports already under the current scheme quaLify for more favourabLe
treatment, shouLd be aLigned on the new tist  propoSed for the United Nations
fhird Development  Decade (981-1990). The net{ countries a.rez moreover, 
./.3.
In the case of the 94 products subject t'o control, the Commission is
proposing tariff  quotas for South Korea (27), Romanja (22) and Hong Kong
(21) ,  f oL Lowed by China and Brazi L (9 products),  S,i'ngapore (5),
Argentina and VenezueLa (3), Mataysia, Mex'ico and CoLombia (1).  For 30
sensitive products, the scheme makes provision on[y for ceitings, not
quotas,
3.  Imports of non-sensitive products wiIL simp[y be monitored statisticaLty.
In princip[e the normat duty cannot be reintroduced in the course of the year,
since imponts under the GSP witL no Longer be subject to a ceiLing, even
theoreticaLLy. However, in the event that the Community industry shouLd
suffer serious injury resutting from a sharp increase'in duty-free imports,
the Commission, after consuLting the Memben States, wouLd be abLe to reintro-
duce customs duties iQ respect of imports from the countries concerned,
aIthough a change of categony for the pnoduct or products'in question couLd'
onLy take effect from the start of the next preferentiaL year. The
Comm'ission  has stated that, should such probLems occur, it  intends to seek
appnopriate solutions.with the e'xporting country, such as a broader distrib-
ution of exports on the Community market or the phasing of deLiveries  over
the preferentiaL.year, thus avoiding reintroduction  of the duty.
.lhg,oth.er ch.qnqes,
Leaving aside the rev'ision of the preferentiat arrangements in respect
of industniaL products, the GSP wiLI continue i:  its existing form, subject
to certain adj ustments or improvements.
Accession of Greece: Products enterinq Greece under the GSP wiLL benefit
-
from a progressive reduction of duties over a five-year period in accordance
!,,ith the freaty of Accession.
- Be:neficiany countLiel: No beneficiary country witL be exc[uded from the
current List, which w'i LL comprise 123 countries foLLowing the achievement
of independence by Timbabwe, which has aLso appLied for accession to the
Lom6 Convention" China and Romani a, which had been covered by specia[
.arrangements, w'iLt in future be incLuded as beneficiary countries in
respect of al.t pnoducts. For those industriaL products for which the
two countries were hitherto excLuded from the GSP, they wilL be treated 
:
as competitive and subject to tariff  quotas.
- AgriculturaL products: Thels is no change in the present system whicf
ffipens.ionofcjuties,freeofquantitative[imits,|
on a List of specific products (cunrentLy  322 tariff  headings), Given
the constraints of the Common AgriculturaL Poticy and the need to take
account of the interests of the ACP States and the Mediterranean
countlies, the most that the Community can propose is a Limited number of
specific improvements to its  scheme, which are however IikeLy to benefit
primari Ly the Less deveLoped countries.
The Commission is propos'ing the incLusion of one new product, basmati r.ice,
which would be subject to a ze?o [evy quota of 7 000 tonnes, limited to
high-quatity miILqd rice in smaLI packages. This concession wiLt in particutar
benefit-pakjstan.a The Commission is aIso proposing an 'increase in the
-
lExcept for soLubLe coffee, cocoa butter, tinned p'ineappLes and tobacco,
which are subject to tariff  quotas.
2ln 
" 
dec[aration annexed to the CommerciaI Cooperation  Agreenent of  1976
between the EEC and Pakistan, the Community recognized the vital  importance of
exports of basmati rice for the economic deveLopment of Pakistan. It  shoutd
be noted that exports of basmati rice enjoyed compLete[y duty-free entry into
the United Kingdom prior to the enLangement of the community-4.
preferentiaL margin of 1 or 2 po'ints for 12 products a[ready included and
the totat suspension of duty on 7 products for which the GSP rate does not
current Ly ex ceed '3%.
- Jndgstriat gtqducts_: The Commission proposes that the new scheme  s;houLcl
incLude certuin-:lilti te primary products (coarse animaL hai r,  prepared -' 
I
sheeots or tambs, tntooL or othen animaI hair (fine), carded or combeld -
cotton, carded or combed) and Leather not further pnepared than tanned-
Withoui caLling'into question the principLe that the generaIi:zed
preferences essentialty cover jndustriaL semi-manufactures  and manufacturr:s,
the Commission is anxious to take account of requests by beneficiary
countries, notabLy the Least deveLoped coLlntries, for the inclLusion  of
certain non-manufactured pnoducts-
- Textite pnoducts: The Commission is proposing that the new GiSP
;^r.anSe'ffiffi:fff texti Les introduced at the beginn'ing of 1980 shout'd be
extended for one year, This is because the statisticaL irnformation  requrired
for an assessment of the functioning of the new system -  which is, morecrvtlr,
tinked with the MFA and the biLateraL agreements  concLuded on th basis c,f
that Arrangement - wiLl not be avaitabLe untiL next year. In the case c'f
jute productsr'it is proposed that Chjna and NepaL shou[d enjoy ther
idurniug" of iuspension of dr-rties, in addition to the thnee main suppLier
countri es ( Indi a, Bang Ladesh and Thai Iand). The suspensi,on of dutiies orr
coir products in respect of India and Sri Lanka wiLL be majntained.'
-  RuLes oj -ori.gi[: the present.anrangements  wi LL be maintained" subjiect
to the necessary technicaL adjustments-
SimoLified admini stration
The new scheme wiLL stiLL be LegatLy autonomous.  In the interests of
rationaLization  and in response to the wishes expressed by the rJeveLoping
countr.ies, the Commission is proposing that the basic features of thtr
scheme (generaL structure, benef i ci ary co.untries, product c'overage') :;houIcl
be established for a. period of appLication of five years.
In order to impnove the administratjon of the GSP, the Commission  corlsjders
that a distinction shouLd be rnacle between day-to-day administrative  decisiotts
and important decisions affecting the structure of the syst,em. The day-to-rjaY
administration, e.g. survei L Lance of imponts of sensitive pnoducls and.thf
reintroduction of duties, wiLL be carried out by the Comrnissisn.r lfl
addjtion, the Commission wiLL be authonized, after consuLting the |v|ember Statesr
to decjde on the annuaL adjustments to be made to the quinrquennjaL  sphem€' ln tht
framework of the generat structure estabLished by the counciL' The commiif,'lqn
wi I L subsequent Ly submit a draft reguLation to the Counci L l.ayir19 down !||! r!Eh{
management ruLes, as weL L as a working document on the subject qf Iabguf fi9Fl'llFr
which have aIr".dy been deaLt with in a communication to trh,e Coqpcj[.-
In addition to the simpLication of the way the GSP'is adpinistered' the
Commission is conyinsed that the nehr presentation of the Corlmunjt)4  of ferr.
wfrictr invoLves fi;i;;  individuaL tariff  quotas or ceiLjngs for eabh benefic'iary
country, for aLL pnoducts subject to controL, witL make the system rr|ofF.tfEn$-
parent and thus facjLitate a fuLLer utiLisat'ion of the prefefef"lFes al'aiLa[[t1t
T  r,-r...-
'Under the present scheme, the Member States can reintrnodq(]e  {Utj11 on
products subject to quota and on hybrid products" .The new sphPJnS pfAVideE
for Community  administration of aLL indivjdual tariff  qqotar'. FIfept,in  t11e
case of ECSC products, whi Le the "hybrid" category 'is to hp g$ttS|1Fd.
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BruxeLtes, jui Ltet 1980
!E SCHEJ,jA DES PEEFERENCES  GENERALISEES  DE LA COMMUNAUTE POUR LA PERIODE
La Commission vient dradopter une propositjon (1) au ConseiL reLative i
Lroctroj de pref6rences tarifajres g6neraLis6es  en faveur des p.ays en voie
de d6veLoppement pour ta p6riode quinquennaIe  1981-1985.
Le nouveau sch6ma de [a Communaut6, qui est 6largi par Lrentrde de La
Grdce, prdvoit une modification  importante des m6canjsmes mis en oeuvre
pour troctroi des prdferences g6n6naLis6es  pendant La periode 1971-1980.
ces modifications sfinspirent directement des orientations que ta cermmission
avait propos6es au Conseit dans sa communication  du 7 mars 1980 concernant
La nouveLLe p6riode drappLication du SPG (2)-
En 6Laborant Le nouveaU sch6ma, La Commission est partie des deux con-
stationi quteLle avait faites dans sa communication du 7 mars. En premier
Lieu, on a constat6 qurau cours des dernidres ann6es, ptusieurs pays
b6nefjciaires sont parvenus b d6veLopper La production et Irexportation de
certains produits au pojnt ou Lroctroi de La pLeine franchise pour [eurs
exportations  dans des conditions ident'iques i  ceLLes dont jouissent Les
pays en voie de d6veLoppement moins comp$titifS ne trouve plus sa
justification, et'pourrait en outre compromettre La mjse en oeuvre
progressive des ajustements structurets n6cessaires dans Lrindustrie
communautaire,  En deuxidme Lieu, force est de reconnaitre que Les rdgIements
dt"ppIication du sch6,ma actueL, notamment en ce'qui concerne ta fixation des
differentds Limites quantitatives et tes modes de gestion de ceILes-ci,
rev6tent un caractdre si compLexe que beaucoup des pays en Voie de
deveLoppement nront pas Su utiLjser a ptein Les avantages pr6vus.
(1 ) c0M(80)395
e)  Voir p -  16. La Communautd' a introduit son systdme de preferences
tarjfajres g6n6raLis6es  en faveur des PVD en ju'iLLet 1971 pour une periode
de 10 ans, ionform6ment aux engagements pris dans te cadre de ta CNUCED. La
iorrrn.rtl  avait fajt  savoir en mars 1975 deji son intention de proroger au-deLA
de La d6cennie initlaLe, Le SPG communautaire, consid6r6  comme un instrument
fondamentaL de La poLitique de coop6ration avec Les pays en voie de
deveLoppement. Dans sa communjcation de mars 1980t ta Commission a propos6





Le nouveag r$ime.S!:ll6reltiel  ,l
La, principale modification du SPG propos6e par Ia Commission et qui concerne
Ir'ensembLe des produits 'industrieLs autres que texti Les, vise Ia mocluLat'ion
des avantages pr6f6rentieIs en fonction de La comp6titivitd des pays
b6neficiaires. Ltobjectif est de Limiter s6Lectivement les importations en
provenance des PVD "competitifs", poun tes produits jug6s sensitrLes pour
IesqueLs iI  se r6vdLentcompdtitifsrtout en pn6voyant un assouptissenrent  du
regime appIiqu6 aux autres importaiions pr6f.runiietLes afin d'€tssurer une  (  i
m.iLl..r." utitjsation des avantages offerts, notamment par Ies pray's benefjciar':s
moins comp6titifs.
Les changements envisag6s sont [es suivants  :
10  Les quatres cat6gories de produits industriets dans [e SPG actueL
(15 produits sensibLes, 28 hybnides, 81 quasi-sensibtes et Les non-sensibLes)
seront reduites i  deux :  Les produits soumis i  cont16[e et tes arutres. Sur
[a base des 124 produits soumis i  un r6gime restrictif  dans Le sch6ma 1980'
[a Commission a etabLi, compte tenu de La situation 6conom'ique oes secteurs
concern6s,  une Liste de 94 produits dont eLLe estime quriL est n6cessaire  de
cont16l"er Ies impontations  sous SPG.
?o  pour les importations de produits djt5  sensibles, i  la pLace du systdrne
actueI de contingents ou de plafonds gLobaux assorti de 169Les pLus ou moins
strictes pour Limiter Ia part des pays beneficiaires jndjviduels (butoirs), it
est propos6 de ne pLus fixer de Limite g[oba[e, ma'is de cont16ler Les
importations en fonction du pays ben6fic'iare, A savoir :
- pour chaque produit cont16Le, Le ou Les pays identifies comme compatitifs
sur La base de crjtdres 6'conomiques objectifs, verront Ieurs possi bi Lit6s
drexportation sous SPG contenues par un contingent tarifaipe,  Le
r6tabtissement  du droit normal.6tant  automat'ique  dds que la Limite pr6vtie
est atteinte (1). En rdgte 96n6rale, est consjd616 comp6titjf  chaque pays
b6neficiaire A Itegard duqueL [e droit normaL pour te produit en question a  I 
r
6tO rdtabIi par suite de Lr6puisement du butoir pendant les trois dern'idres  \
ann6es cons6cutives ou dont La part dans Les importations  totaLes i1e La
Communaut6 en provenance des pays benefic'iaires est egaLe ou supdlieure  a
?O'/,.en 1978 (pour [es anciens produits sensibLes  ou hybrides) ou i:t 40 i(
(pour Ies anciens produits quas'i-sensibLes). Toutef ois, le cont'ingentemernt
ne sera pas applique si te PNB par habitant du pays b6n6ficiaire  est 'inf6rieur A Ia moyenne des pays en voie de d6veLoppement ayant atteint ltn
stade avanc6 de deveLoppement, ou si Ie produit en cause est s,cl'l Pr"'incipraL
produit d rexpontation.
- Pour Les impontations  autres que ceLLes en provenance  du ou des pays
r6put6s comp6titifs pour Le produit en question, iI  est,fix6 urr seuiL
m.inimaL drimportation en franch'ise (ptafond), d part'ir duquet La Commission
pourrai en cas de besoin, r6tabtir [e droit normaI d Lr6gard dr: tottt
b6n6ficiajre Ir.ayant atteint. SeuLes seront cont16[6es effecti'vement  Les;
importations originai res de ceux des pays benef i ci a'ires qui j ou'issent drune
certaine capacitg dtexportation vers Ie march6 communautaire. Par aiLLeurs,
pour Les pays en'voie de ddveLoppement  Les mo'ins avanc6s, La Communaut6
continuera i  accorder Ia franchise totaIe sans pLafonnement, comrne dans Le
sch6ma actueL (2).
"itft--ntingents 
sont normaLement egaux aux butoi rs f i x6s pour 1980, ma j o16s
df un montantforf aitaire de 2 % pour ten'ir compte de lradhesion dtl l.a Grdce.
Les p[afonds sont fix6s A un niveau [6gdrement sup6rieur  chaque fo'is que ceLa
est oossibIe.
(2)La Commission estjme que Ia tiste des 28 PVD Les mojns avanc6:; b6rr6ficiant I
drun 169ime pLus favorabLe pour [eurs exportations  dans te cadne du s;ch6ma
actueL, doit 6tre aLignee sur La nouve[Le Liste propos6e pour La lII  D€'cennie
des Nations Unies pour Le deve[oppement (1981-1990). Les nouveau,( po)/s Sorlrt 
/
dtaiLteurs tous des PaYs ACP.I
I 3.
Sur tes 94 produits soumis d cont16le, la Commission propose 27 contingents
tarifaines pour La Cor6e du Sud, 22 pour La Roumanie et 21 pour Hong Kong'
Suivent dans Lrordre La Chjne et Ie BresiL (9 pnoduits), Singapour (5),
Argentine et V6n6zueLa (3), MaLais'ie, Mexique et CoLombie (1). Pour 30
p.odritt, Le sch6ma ne pr6vo'it paS de contingents, ma'is seuLement des
p Lafonds.
30  Les produits non-sensibLes  fenont Ltobjet drune simpLe survei LLance
statistiou6,.  Le r6tabLissement du droit ne pourra normaIement intervenir
en.cours dlann6e, puisque Les importat'ions sous SPG ne feront pLus L'objet
drun pLafond,  mBme theorique. Toutefo'is, au cas o0 Ltindustrie communautaire
subirait un prejudice important A La suite drune augmentation brutaLe des
importations  en franchise, La Commission aurait La possibi Lit6, aprds consultation
des Etats membres, de r.6tabL'ir Ie droit de douane d Lt69ard des i mportations
or.iginaires des pays concern6s, Le changement de cat69orie ne pouvant inter-
uenir qu,au debut de Irann6e suivante. Si de teLs pnobLdmes se pr6senta'ient,
[a Commission indique son intention de rechercher des solutions appropri6es
avec Le pays exportateur  qu'i pourraient prendre la forme dtune r6partition
pLus Large des exportat'ions sur Le marchd de La Communaut6 ou de Lr6che[onnement
des Livriisons au cours de Ltann6e pLut6t que du retabLissement  du droit-
Les autres aj ust_qqe_ry!:
A part La r6vision du 169ime pnefenentieL  pour tes produits industrieLs, Le
SpG sena maintenu dans sa structure actueLLe, sous 16serve de queLques
aj ustements ou ame Liorations,
-  Adhesion de [a Grdce : Les produits entrant en Grdce sous SPG beneficieront
drune p6riode de 5 'ans'
?e -u-r-6cluct i on
conform6ment au




du Zimbabwe,  qu'i a draiL[eurs  demand6 son adh6sion A La Convention de
Lom6. La Chine et Ia Rouman'ie qu'i avaient 6t6 soumi ses i  un r'69i me
sp6ciaL, sont d6sormais ben6fjcjaires du SPG pour trensembLe des produits.
pour Les produits j'ndustnieLs pour Lesquets ces deux pays 6taient jusqu'b
pres'ent excLus du SPG, i Ls senont consideres  comme despays comp6titifs
soumis au 169ime de contingents tarifai res.
-  Produits agricoLes : Le systdme actueL consistant en La suspension
ffissanSLjmitequantitative(1),SuruneListede
produits d6termin6s (actueLLement 322 positions tarifaires)  reste'inchang6.
'Compte tenu de's contraintes de La PAC et de Ia n6cessite de teni r  compte des
intenQts des pays ACP et m6diterran6ens, la Communaut6  ne peut gudre
env.isager que dls ameLiorations trds ponctueLLes  de son,sch6ma, LesqueLLes
sont cipend'ant susceptibLes de profjter  surtout A des pays en voie de
deveLoppement moins avanc6s.
La bommission propose LrincLusion drun nouveau produit, i  savoir le riz
Basmati, qui ferai!  Ltobjet drun contingent A preLdvement z6ro de 7'000
tonnes Limit6 au rjz  bIanchj de haute quaLite en pet'its embaLLages- Cette
concession beneficjera surtout au Pakistan (D.  En outre, eLLe propose
Iraugmentation de La marge preferentieLLe  drun ou deux po'ints pour 12
proalits d6jd.incLus et l,  srrpunsion totale des dnoits pour 7 produits
dontle  tagx SPG ne d6passe pas actueLlement  32.
?i$ji-;fiiC  cafe solubLe, Le beurre du cacao, [es ananas en boite et
Les tabacs, qui font Ltobjet de contingents tari fai res.
(2)Dans une decLaration annex6e A Ltaccond de cooperation commerciaLe de 1976
entre La CEE et  Le Pakistan, La Communau!6 a reconnu Lt'importance vitaLe des
exoortations  de riz  Basmati pour Le d6veLoppement  6conomique  du Pakistan'
IL convient de rappeLer que Le r"iz Basmati jouissait d'une franchise totate
a L'importation au Royaume-Uni avant Lt6Largissement.  ./.I
I
4.
produjts industriels- : La Commissjon propose dtjntroduire dans Le nouveau
sch6ma certain, fidl'uits ae base text j Les (poi Ls grossiers pr6panes, Laine
et poiLs fins card6,s ou peign6s, coton cand6 ou peign6) ainsi que Les; peaux
simpLement tann6es. sans mettre en cause le principe que Les prefererlces
gg;6..Lis6es visent essentieLLement  Les produits industrieLs semi:
finis et manufa.ir."t,  La Commjssion a vouLu tenjr compte des demandes
formulees par tes pays beneficiaires, notamment Les moins d6veLopp6s,'
pour LtincLusion  de certains pnoduits non-manufactu16s'
- produits-lElti  Ls-q : La commission propose de proroger pour un an Le nouveau
SPG dans te se;i;ur textiLe introduit au debut de 1980' Crest seuLement
dans te courant de Lfann6e prochaine que L'on disposena dt6L6ments statistiques;
p"ar"ttant drappr6cier te fonctionnement du nouveau systdmez Qui est Li6
dtailLeurs d LTAMF et aux accords biLat6raux  concLus sul'La base de r:et
arrangement.  En ce qui concerne Les pJodqits,dujutgr.tt-::t propos6
d'6tendreLeb6neficiedeLasuspenffitaChineetau|\6paL
en pLus de trois pays princjpaux fournisseurs (Inde, BangLa Desh et
Thai Lande). La suspens'ion des dro jts ir L'6gard de L'Inde et du Sri Lanka
pour Les prodqits du cogo sera maintenue
-  RboLes droriqines : Ie systdme actuel sera recondu'it, sous r6serve d'es
adaotations techniques necessal res'
Une gestion simPLifi6g
Le nouveau sch6ma reste juridiquement  autonome' Dans un souci de rationaLis'ation"
et afin de repondre aux iouhaits des pays en voie de d6veloppement,  La
Commission pnopose que Les 6L6ments fondamentaux du sch6ma (stt'ucture'
96n6raLe, pays beneficjaires, couventure  des produits) soient definis pour
une p6riode dtappLication de 5 ans'
Af in dram6Liorer La gestion du SPG, La Commiss.ion estime qut'iL corrvient
J;op".". une d'istinciion entre Les decisions de gestion courante e't Les
d6cisions importantes qui touchent i  La structure du systdme' Les tSches
de gestion courante teLLes La surveiLLance  des importations  de produ'its
sensibLes et t e r6tabL.issement  6ventueL de droits seront assur6es par
i;  ;";;;rrion  irl.  En outre, La commission sera habiLit6e i  deciderrr.aprds
consuLtations des Etat, ,"rt."t,  Les adaptations annueLLes A apporter au
sch6ma quinquennaL dans Le cadre de La structure g6n6raLe d6finie par Le
CohseiL. La Commission soumettra uLt6rieurement  au ConseiL une prqposit'ion
de regLement definissant Les proc6dures  de gestion, ainsi qutY?
document de travai L concernant Le respect des nonmes du travai L, c1u'i el
JJja t"it  L'objet. drune communi cation au Consei L (2).
0utre La simpL'ification de La gest'ion du SPG, La Commission est d''av'is que
La nouveL Le pr6sentation de Ltoffre communautai ne, comportbnt . La fi xat ion
de contingents  ou pLafonds jndivjdueLs pour chaque pays b6n6ficia'ine  Frour
Les produits soumis ir contr6Le, est de nature A renforcer La transparence
de fonctionnement  du SPG et donc d faciLiter une pLus grande utiL'isation
des avantages offerts-
(1) Dans (e scnd,ma actueL Les Etats membres peuvent retablir Les <Jroits
sur Les produitl sous contingent et hybrjdes' Le nouveau sch6ma pr^6vo'it
ta gestion cornmunautai re de tous Les cont'ingents tan j f ai res individuel's
sauf pour f.r p.oJriis CgCn, Drautre part, La cat69orie "hyb1ide" est
supprimee.
(2) Voir P -  120 de novembre 1978'